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Abstract 
Taiwan is located in the circum-Pacific seismic belt. Berms served as protections of riverbanks were all designed 
without taking seismic bearing capacity into account in the past. Therefore failures of berms occurred frequently 
even the magnitude of an earthquake was not large enough. For the long term stability of berms, an equation of 
seismic bearing capacity is presented in this paper. Such an equation has been proved to be able to capture seismic 
bearing capacity failure of berms in Taiwan. 
© 2013 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
Selection and peer-review under responsibility of the National Tsing Hua University, Department of Power Mechanical 
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Nomenclature 
c cohesion (kPa) 
kh, kv          horizontal and vertical acceleration coefficients, respectively 
N cs, Nγs bearing capacity factors 
sc, sγ, eγ   shape and seismic bearing capacity modification factors, respectively 
£ inclination angle of riverbank (degree) 
I  angle of internal friction(degree) 
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1. Problem descriptions 
The dimensions for a typical berm used in Taiwan are 23m in length (L) x 10m in width (B) x 4.5m in height (H). 
Fig. 1 shows that failures of such berms were produced when they were located directly on the top of a sand 
riverbank and their seismic bearing capacities were insufficient. 
 
 
 
Fig. 1. Seismic bearing capacity failure of berms in Taiwan.  
 
2. Equation formulation 
2.1. Static Bearing Capacity Equation 
For a rectangular foundation located directly on the ground surface, Eq. 1 addressed by McCarthy [1] can be used 
to evaluate its static bearing capacity usq when the depth of foundation Df  is equal to zero. 
JJJ sNBsNcq ssubccsus 2
1    (1) 
where 
 B  width of a berm 
 subJ  unit weight for the submerged soils 
For a sandy soil stratum with cohesion c equal to zero, Eq. 1 is reduced to 
JJJ sNBq ssubus 2
1    (2) 
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Fig.2 shows a berm directly founded on the top of a sand riverbank. The angle of internal frictionº can be 
reduced from 40o to 30o!when the sand riverbank is disturbed by the impact of floods. Moreover, the inclination 
angle β shown in Fig.2 can be as large as 40o or even greater. 
 
 
 
Fig. 2. Foundation on the top of a riverbank.  
 
Whenº>10o, the modification factor for a rectangular foundation sγ in  Eq.2 can be calculated by using Eq. 3 [1]: 
L
BKs p1.01 J    (3) 
where     2/45tan2 I$pK  passive earth pressure coefficient 
 L length of a berm 
When depth of footing Df is known, bearing capacity factor Nγs in Eq. 2 can be determined by utilizing those 
curves of Df /B=0 and β>0 shown in Fig. 3. 
 
 
 
Fig. 3. Curves for determining NγS. [1]  
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2.2. Seismic Bearing Capacity Equation 
Taking seismic bearing capacity factor eJ into account, seismic bearing capacity quE can be obtained as follows: 
JJJJ esNBq ssubuE 2
1    (4) 
where eJ  can be evaluated by using Eq. 5 which was proposed by Budhu and Al-Karni [2] 
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3. Case Studies 
3.1. Case 1 
When the sand riverbank was not disturbed, the adopted material properties or material parameters are listed as 
follows: 
x c=0, º=40o, γsat=19.81kN/m3, γsub=10kN/m3; 
x Df = 0, Df /B=0, b=0, Kp=4.599, Sγ=1.2.  
Based on the above-mentioned data, the calculated values of seismic bearing capacity quE for β= 0 and 40o of case 
1 are presented in Table 1. 
Table 1. Seismic bearing capacity for the berm of case 1. 
eγ β NγS quE (kPa) qdesign, FS=1.15 (kPa) 
0.379 
(kh=2kv=0.12) 
0 95 2160 1878 
20o 35 796 692 
40o 2.5 57* 50* 
0.210 
(kh=2kv=0.18) 
0 95 1197 1041 
20o 35 441 383 
40o 2.5 32* 27* 
* Service conditions of the berm is poor or  the berm is not safe. 
3.2. Case 2 
When the sand riverbank was disturbed, the adopted material properties or material parameters are listed as 
follows: 
x c=0, º=30o, γsat=16.81kN/m3, γsub=7kN/m3; 
x Df=0, Df /B=0, b=0, Kp=3.0, Sγ=1.13. 
Using the above-mentioned data, the resulting values of seismic bearing capacity quE for β=0 and 30o of case 1 
are presented in Table 2. 
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3.3. Discusions 
The pressure acting on the ground surface for a typical berm used in Taiwan induced by body force is about 
120kPa. Thus in Tables 1 and 2, service conditions for berms are poor when the design bearing capacity  qdesign for 
FS=1.15 is less than 120kPa; and bearing capacity failure may occur when the ultimate bearing capacity quE  is less 
than 120kPa. 
Table 2. Seismic bearing capacity for the berm of case 2. 
eγ β NγS quE (kPa) qdesign, FS=1.15 (kPa) 
0.379 
(kh=2kv=0.12) 
0 16 240 209 
30o 2.5 38* 33* 
0.210 
(kh=2kv=0.18) 
0 16 133 116* 
30o 2.5 12* 10* 
* Service conditions of the berm is poor or  the berm is not safe. 
It is clearly shown from Tables 1 and 2 that both β boe!eγ have great influence on the seismic bearing capacity. 
For the berm shown in case 1, since the riverbank was not disturbed, service conditions are poor and bearing 
capacity failure may occur only when β is equal to 40o and eγ is equal to (or smaller than) 0.379/!For the berm 
shown in case 2, because the riverbank was disturbed, service conditions are poor when β is equal to 30o and eγ is 
equal to (or smaller than) 0.379, and when β is equal to 0o and eγ is equal to 0.210. Bearing capacity failure for the 
berm shown in case 2 may occur only when β is equal to 30o and eγ is equal to (or smaller than) 0.379. 
Both service conditions and stabilities of the berms will become worse when β is further increased for higher 
disturbance of sand riverbanks or when eγ is further reduced for larger values of acceleration coefficients kh and kv. 
4. Conclusions 
The thrust of this research was to formulate a seismic bearing capacity equation for berms commonly used in 
Taiwan. Results from the formulated  seismic bearing capacity equation indicate that both inclination angle of a 
riverbank β and seismic bearing capacity modification factor eγ have great influence on the resulting seismic bearing 
capacity. Since β increases with the increase in the sand riverbank disturbance and eγ decreases with the increase in 
the acceleration coefficients kh and kv, seismic bearing capacity failures of berms in Taiwan are therefore easily be 
found. Thus it is strongly recommend that the seismic bearing capacity equation formulated in this paper shall be 
used when berms are to be designed in Taiwan. 
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